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MUCH WASTE OF TIMBER
The Forest Service Has Undertaken
to Prevent Such Waste in
the Future.
FIFTY

As

PER CENT

OF

THE TREE

It Stands in tha Wood
Faila to Roach tha

ket for

fflj fcíteit

Now

Mar-

TJaa.

Less than SO per cent oí the
average tree as it stands in t l.e
woods conies into tlie market in
the form of merchantable products, according to the statistics
of government experts.
The
is allowed to go to waste.
e
Some trees supposed U be of
value have been habitually
neglected altogether and lclt in
the woods to fall and decay.
The seriousness of this waste
question made little impression
on lumbermen and the users of
lumber until forests began to
fail and prices reached a point
where building operations were
handicapped.
Lumbermen have
too often gone into the richest
forests of the country, and merely "skimmed the cream," taking
only choice parts of the trees, and
wasting the remainder. Scarcity
has now called a halt, and made
it necessary to put the whole tree
to its best use.
The Forest Service early realized the nc-- of turning to account
what was thrown away, and it
began investigations with that
end in view. Because of lack of
facilities in Washington, laboratories were established in other
cities, the location of which
seemed to be most advantageous
for the particular study concerned. The first of these was
at New Haven, Connecticut, in
the old chemical laboratory of
the Sheffield Scientific School of
Experimental
Yale University.
and analytical work was carried
on, such as the analyzing of preserved timbers, the determination of the quantity of tanning
material and cellulone in various
woods and bark, experiments to
discover the quantity of material
leached out by allowing logs to
stand in water for varying periods
and studies to establish standards
and values of commercial creosotes.
Work progressed even with a
limited force, and shortly a laboratory was established in Boston
to investigate the value for pulp
purposes of various abundant
woods, and to save the valuable
spruce and poplar forests for
lumber. The results of this work
were most encouraging. A number of wood fibres were shown to
be valuable raw material for
paper. Some of these were, so
far as color, strength and various
other qualities are concerned,
better for certain purposes than
spruce.
The wood distillation industry
was also given careful study with
An
most satisfactory results.
expert made an extended tour of
investigation through the South,
and furnished an exhaustive report on the condition of the industry of that section Later experimental studies resulted in a
method of chemical examination
which not only demonstrates the
telative value of turpentine obtained frcm the pine tree by various methods, but also shows that
it is possible by steam distillation
processes to obtain from refuse
southern pine a grade of turpén
tine equal for all practical pur
poses to gum spirits, which is
the product obtained by scarifying the trunks of living trees
Circulars setting forth the results
in detail are now in preparation
by the Forest Service.
The investigations of the gov
eminent to discover uses for waste
material were from the first car
ried on under something of a dis
advantage because of laboratories
being in different cities. Consol
idation ot forces and close p
eration were almost impossible.
This was remedied last July by
the transfer of headquarters to
Washington. A building suited
to the special requirements of the
work was erected, in which the
apparatus previously used elsewhere has been installed. Here
the field of inquiry will be ex
tended to cover additional prunes
of the waste probletn as it alfects
the timber supply.
lit-ti-

d
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GOLD

IN THE RIO

GRANDE

GEO.

P.

MONEY IS ACQUITTED.

THE PER CAPITA OF MONEY

Bouldera Are All That Prevent Ita Jury Promptly Disposes of Chatge Mr. Dougherty Thinka
Being" Worked Profitably, Saya
Large Enough for tha
of Murder Against a Former
Dr. Jones.
New Mexico Lawyer.
Needa.
Dr. F. A. Jones, the mining
engineer, returned to the city
this morning from a trip to Taos
county, where he examined some
gold placer prospects for California capitalists, says the Albuquerque Citizen.
Dr. Junes says that the Rio
Grande in the vicinty of Km bulla has considerable gold in it.
The sand in the lottom of the
river is thick with gold, but
tln re are so many largo boulders
in the sand that working it at a
profit would be a very difficult
proposition.
Mr. Jones says that the recent
slump in copper has hurt the
mining business throughout the
country. Producing nnnes have
been shut down and development
called off in many
work has
nstances. ' However, the doctor
is of the opinion that copper
will go up again in the near
future and operations will be re
sumed.
tx-e- n

PUMPKIN

PIE PARTY

Given by tha Ladies of tha Episco
pal Guild Next Friday
Afternoou.

The ladies of the Episcopal
guild will give a pumpkin pie
party at the home of Mrs. C. G.
Duncan, on California street, next
Friday afternoon. Pumpkin pie
such as mother used to make.
and some other edibles equally as
good, will be served from three
to eight o'clock. The party is
given to raise funds for church
purposes. Clearing house certificates will find a readv welcome
if no other kind of .circulating
medium is at hand. Ladies, gentlemen and children are invited
to attend, and not to mar their
appetites before coming.
Bawara of Ointmenta for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous

surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F .J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., con
tains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Teachera Wanted
Superintendent I). A. Ortega
whishes to give notice that fifteen
teachers are wanted for the
public schools of Socorro county.
Applicants for any vacant positions should address. Sup't D.
A. Ortega, Socorro, N. M.

The Midland Jubilee singers

large
audience at the opera house
Monday evening and their performance gave most excellent
satisfaction. This was the second of a series of entertainments
to be given in Socorro this winter in an effort to found a public
school library. The third of the
series will be given on the evening of the 2Sth instant. It will
be an art lecture bv J. Lorenzo
Zwickey and a wonderful feature
connected with the lecture will
be the marvelously rapid draw
ing of beautiful sketches by the
lecturer to illustrate the points
he .makes. Mr. Zwickey is extremely interesting and humorous
and one of the best chalk talkers
in the country.
Alfredo Annijo is enlarging
his Old Town store to nearly
double its former size, enabling
him to largely increase his stock,
which will make it the most com
plete in the town. The Armijo
store business is growing fast
The new furnishings and fixtures
will make it the most attractive
in Old Town. San Marcial Stan
dard.
were greeted by a very

George P. Money, formerly a
prominent and popular citizen of
New Mexico, has just been ac
quitted on a charge of murder in
a Mississippi court. The charge
grew out of the result of a quarrel into which Mr. Money was
forced by a man who had gross
ly insulted his father, then the
Mr.
venerable Senator Money.
Money was forced to kill his op
ponent in
as the
verdict of the jury shows. T he
trouble occurred fifteen years
ago, and no attention was paid
to it until a few days ago, when
it was brought into court as a bit
of spite work.
The jurv acquit
ted Mr. Money on the very first
ballot.
A special dispatch from Car- rollton, Mississippi, under date
of November 4, to the Las Vegas
Optic, tells the stcry as follows:
One of the most popular ver
dicts ever rendered in this county
was the one which on Saturday
night acquitted George P. Monev
of murder alleged to have been
committed fifteen years ago on
an indictment that was returned

SHEEP SHIPPED IN BOX CARS

It la Not Other Expedienta and
Coun-try'-

NO.
Schemea

Re- -

aorted to to Relieve tha Stress of
tha condition

a

Attorney II. M. Dougherty of

Socorro, who was in the city yes- causing shippers no end of an
noyance and hardship up at
terday, said that he could
for the recent flurry in the Magdalena and all sorts of exie- country's finances in only one dients and schemes are being re
way and that was that the coun- sorted to to relieve the stress of
try did not have enough money the condition. It is reported,
to transact its business with, for instance, that box cars are
says the Albuquerque Citizen.
being used for the shipment of
"There is not enough money sheep. Such cars are converted
per capita in circulation," said into passable stock cars by nailMr. Dougherty. "That is the ing slats acoss the side doors and
only way I can account for the leaving the doors open for ventiapparent scarcity of money. lation. Some sheep have been
There certainly is no other shipped in these improvised stock
cause. For" years the country cars to eastern points with very
has enjoyed the greatest kind of good results.
prosperity. The farmers have
An incident is related to show
raised abundant crops and have the strategy sometimes employed
gotten good prices for their pro- by one shipper to get the better
ducts. A few years ago many of another. The Santa Fe had
of the farmers had mortgages on promised some stock cars to a certheir farms. These mortgages tain shipper and they had been
have been paid within the past placed beside the pens for loadfew years and the majority of ing. Another shipper stole a
the farmers now have a bank ac- march on this one by filling the
count. The factories of the pens with his own sheep and recountry are running at their fusing to budge them through
fullest capacity and cannot fill any other exit then the chute in
their orders and every other line to the waiting cars. If any
of business is prosperous.
sheepman in New Mexico can
beat that for strategy he is yet
in May, 1007, after twentv-sito be heard from.
grand juries had investigated the PROBATE COURT PROCEEDINGS
case and passed the charge, and
A PLEASANT
SOCIAL EVENT
everybody believed the matter The Court in Session for a Short
was closed.
Time Last Monday.
"George P. Money married and
Reception by Mesdamea J. F. Cook,
went to New Mexico in lX'M, re
Geo. E. Cook, and R. W.
The probate court of Socorro
turning here two years ago and county
Twining.
in regular session at
met
settling in Gulfport. where he the court house in this city Monnow practices law. Hearing of
One of the very enjoyable rec
day morning. There were presthe indictment bv the last grand ent
social events in Socorro was
Domingo
ent
Baca,
judge;
probate
jury he immediately and volun R. 11 Sweet,
clerk, by J. A. Tor- the reception given yesterday
tarily returned to Carrollton and
afternoon by Mesdames J. F.
gave his bond for appearance at res, deputy; Aniceto C. Abeytia, Cook,
Geo. E. Cook, and K. W.
R. S. Stapleton, intersheriff;
subpoenaed
state
the trial. The
Twining
at the home of Mespreter.
a large number of witnesses and
in
The minutes of the last session dames Cook. Ninety-seve- n
prosecuted the case vigorously. were
vitations
had
been
issued
for
read
and
approved.
the
but the attorneys for Money con
The final report of the admin- occasion, and there was a gener
curring with the public opinion
of the estate of Barbara al acceptance on part of those
istrator
that the case had not been proven, tí. de Trujillo
read and ac- invited. The hostesses were asrefused to introduce any of de tion thereon waswas
sisted in receiving by Mrs. W.
deferred.
fendant's witnesses. They did
Ü.
In
of
the dining room
estate
of
matter
the
the
however put a large number of Leonor M. de Sanchez, deceased, was Newcomb,
presided over by Mrs. R. II.
volunteers on the stand from
P. J. Savage, and C. T.
Gulfport, Greenwood, Washing the finalwasreport of the adminis- Sweet,
Brown, assisted by Misses Keal- and
approved,
trator
read
ton, Carroll and Winona counties,
and his er, Kobinson, and Blackington.
who proved the defendant's ex and the administrator
The music room was in charge
discharged.
were
tondsmen
cellent character from his early
of Prof. K. W. Twining, Mrs.
will
and
The
testament
of
last
childhood. The case was sub Pablo Sanchez, deceased, was II. v. Bowman, and Miss Helen
mitted on the state's evidence,
Terry. The decorations consist
approved.
and within thirty minutes Money read and
Itond of B. D. Gor- ed of an exceedingly attractive
official
The
conwas free and receiving the
color scheme in chrysanthemums
of the peace of
gratulations and applause of the don, justice
and with drawn blinds and the
precinct,
was
approved.
people present.
glow of numerous wax tapers in
Conrado
Baca
A.
Mercedes
and
The verdict merely reiterated A. Baca, his wife,
appoint- shades to match, a more fairylike
were
pepple
who
the opinion of the
guardians of Abelino Gutier- scene could scarcely lie imagined.
heard the evidence of the state. ed
a minor.
rez,
The parlor was decorated in
Money
loved
and
is much
Mr.
green and pink, the Indian room
very popujar, and his friends GOVERNOR CURRY CONFIDENT.
in red, the dining room in yellow
rejoice
and
with hi in
everywhere
and white, and the music room
his family over his vindication. That New Mexico Will ba Made a in blue and white,
and the color
scheme
was
also
carried
Congreaa
out in
by
Sixtieth
State
Resolutions of Socorro Hose Company
the refreshments, which were
at Short Session.
Ko. 1, on Death of Robert T. Collins.
served in two courses. The first
of clubhouse sand
Governor Curry expected to consisted
with
wiches
chocolate, the sec
Whereas, Robert T. Collins, leave
Santa Fe last night for
for many years a resident of this Washington on political business ond of white and yellow brick
county and an active and valu of prime importance to New Mex- ice cream with cake of the same
able member and Chief of So ico. The governor is still confi- hues. The reception was greatcorro Hose Company "No. 1, died dent that New Mexico will be ly enjoyed by all who attended
October 27th, P07;
granted statehood bv
sixtieth and will be remembered as one
Therefore be it Kesolved, By congress, as is shownthein an in- of the chief social events of the
Socorro Hose Company No. 1, terview granted only a day or season.
that in the death or Robert T. two ago, in which he said:
CANNOT BUDGE MR. BURSUM
Collins we have lost a member
"While I feel there is no poswith many man!y qualifications sibility that New
Mexico will
us a man, a father and a citizen, have her claims recognized by Hia Socorro County Enemies Hava
and we hereby extend to his the coming session, I am confiTried It Vary Bard and
widow and children our heartfelt dent
Uava Failed.
territory will be
the
that
sympathy.
made a state at the succeeding
W. Homer Him..
session. I believe the vital neAn Albuquerque correspondent
II. O. Buksum,
cessity at present is for all the of the Silver City Independent,
II. M. DOUGIIKKTV. people of New Mexico to keep one of the foremost democratic
the issue hot and keep pushing weeklies of the territory, in writOoea to tha Mining Congress.
unitedly for statehood."
ing of political conditions in the
W. A Fleming Jones, a well
various counties of New Mexico,
Death of Mra. Harry Edwarda.
known attorney at law and real
has this to say concerning SocorIn this city at 6:30 this morn- ro county:
estate man at Las Cruces, who is
one of the delegates to the Amer- ing occurred the death of Mrs.
"In Socorro county Chairman
ican Mining Congress, at Joplin, Anna P. Edwards, wife of Harry Bursum is the strongest political
Missouri, from this territory, Edwards, superintendent of the factor and will be for years to
will leave early next week for Graphic mine of Magdalena. At come and until the county settles
that city to represent New Mexi- the time of her death Mrs. Ed- up with democratic immigrants,
e
years of age as the best lands there are owned
co at the congress, says the San- wards was
e
ta Fe New Mexican. Thereafter and had been in Albuquerque but by Mexicans and
Amer
he will proceed to Louisiana and two weeks. Her death is the re icans. He cannot be budged by
pay a visit to his wife's relatives sult of cancer. The deceased his enemies, although they have
who own a large sugar planta- leaves a husband and several sons tried it very hard.
Bursum is a
tion in Terrebonne Parish, in that and daughters. The funeral will born leader, and it will take
state. From there he will go to be held tomorrow at Strong's many straight democratic votes
Tampico and the City of Mexico, chapel at 3 p. m., Kev. Rollins, from Texas, from Oklahoma,
where he will investigate land pastor of the Lead Avenue Meth- from Missouri, and from the Inpropositions for clients, and theé odist church, officiating. Mr. dian Territory, to dislodge him.
return to bis Las Cruces home. I Edwards and the sons are mem They are not as yet in Socorro
bers of the Elks, and the Elks' county.
Hon. Sol Luna registered at lodge of this city will furnish the
Messrs. C. T. Brown and II.
the Winkler hotel yesterday pall bearers at the funeral. The
morning on his way to his home burial will be in v airview ceme A. True left Wednesday morning
for Hermosa on mining business.
in Los Lunas from looking after tery. Albuquerque Citizen.
They expected to return the first
his sheep interests at Magdalena
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's of next week.
and vicinity.
self-defens-

ac-co- ut

e,

x

fifty-nin-

old-tim-

A

MILLION

OF

41

SHEEP

Aro Now Waiting for Oars at Magdalena to Carry Them to
Northern Ranges,
SAYS

ATTORNEY

ELUGO

BACA

Mr. Bnca Also Gives a Olowin? Account of Improvements in
Progress in Socorro.

Attorney Rlfego Baca was in
Socorro the lirM of the week, and
on his return to Albuquerque had
an interview with a representative of the Morning Journal,
which resulted in the following:
"According to Attorney Rlfego
Baca, of this city, who returned
yesterday from a trip to Socorro
and Magdalena, there are now
fully a million sheep around Magdalena awaiting ears for shipment to the northern ranges.
There are corrals ami corrals full
of the animals, an the country
is fairly white with her.ls for
miles around. On account of the
alleged scarcity of rolling stock
the Santa Fe is able to send only
a very few cars daily to Magdalena, and the situation is beginning to worry the sheep owners.
"Mr. Baca says that Socorro
now has over three miles of the
finest cement sidewalks in the
territory, and the improvement is
one of the greatest in the Gem
city for years. The walks are
now being laid clear to the Santa Fe station. Still others are in
contemplation.
While in Socorro the Albuquerque attorney
made arrangements to open a
branch law ollice there in charge
of his new partner, Manuel Vigil.
"Yesterday Mr. Baca purchased
of Alejandro Sandoval and
Montoya y Montoya ten
acres of fine fanning land at Alameda, where he will make his
country home and raise corn,
wheat, alfalfa, fruit and vegeta-- .
bles on a rather extensive scale.
The farm, is considered one of
the choicest in that vicinity."
1

Ro-mal-

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses have recently
been issued in the ollice of Probate Clerk R. II. Sweet to the
following persons:
Roscoe B. Read, aged 2ó years.
and Rlizabeth Hockett, aged 21
years, both of San Marcial.
Gregorio (jarcia, aged 21 years,
and Rosaura Baca, aged IS years,
loth of Cantarecio.
John (í. Warren, aged 41 years.
of Rngle, ami Lillie Jones, aged
3f years, of San Marcial.
Julian Samora, aged 22 years,
Guadalupe
of (Juemado,
and
Sanchez, aged 17 years, of precinct No. 32.
S. L. Clayton, aged 23 years,
ami Jewell Price, aged l' years,
both of San Marcial.
Kitt Costo, aged 31 years, of
White Water, Colo., and Ilettie
B. Hale, aged 2i years, of Luna.

Gregorio Adelman, aged 22
years, and Mañanita Armijo,
aged IS years. loth of Bosque-cito.

Juan Jose Carmodv, aged 23
years, and Amelia Mora, aged
21 years, both of San Marcial.
Luis Savedra, aged 21 years,
and Gabrielita Ta toy a, aged 20
years, both of San Pedro.
Maximiliano Gomez, aged 21
years, and Nestora Gonzales,
aged l years, both of San
An-tonit-

o.

Ignacio Trujillo, aged 22 vears.
Barbarita Chavez, aged 17
years, both of San Marcial.
Rpifanio Romero, aged 2
years, and Maria de la Luz Griego,
aged Vi years, both of La Joya.
A. W. Kiehne, aged 24 vears,
and Perfecto Romero, aged 17
years, both of Frisco.
Felipe Sheffer, aged 20 years,
and M willita Gujnerra, aged IS
years, both of Magdalena.
Cristobal Logan, aged 23 years,
and Ramona Lopez, aged
years, both of Aragón.
Francisco Aragón, aged 24
years, and Yrenea Rael, aged 1'
years, both of Aragón.
Rselao Cordova, aged 23 years,
and Juanita Jirón, aged 17 years,
both of Frisco.
Crespin Mata, aged 27 years,
and Rafaela Sedillo, aged 18
years, both of Frisco.
and

1

J. J. Leeson was confined indoors with tic'xness the first of
the wiek, but the ailment proved
to be a slight one.

Sljc Socorro (íljicflain.
0C0RR0

PUBLISHED BY
COUNTY PUBlttHINQ

K. A. DRAKE

CO.

Editor.

Knt erect at Socorro Poetofflce
clan mall matter.

at second

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)

$2 00
1 00

One year
Sin month.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTT.

SATURDAY,

1W7.

NOV.

Tiikkk is truth, if not poetry,
in this from the Albuquerque
Journal:
"Talt collided with
two mules in the Philippines.
The mules are dead. The mule
that collides with Taft is an
ass."

Sucohko's !oard of education
is heartily to he commended for
its action in causing the arrest of
a lot of the young fellows whose
Halloween pranks were in utter
violation of law and order. Harmless sport is all right, but when a
boy indulges in the destruction
of public and private property in
the name of sport, it is high
time that some means be adopted
to convince

him

that such

con-

duct is lawless, and therefore
neither wholesome nor profitaWhen another Halloween
ble.
comes around it would be an excellent plan for the city authorities to appoint a few special police
officers and instruct them to arrest any lxys caught destroying
property, and to put them in the
calalHX)se where they might enjoy the advantages of a few hours
of tiiet meditation.

Tiik Carrizo.o Outlook

expres-

ses well the general sentiment of

the conservative press of the ter
ritory in these words: "If there
are or have 1een any frauds per
petrated in the entry of public
land we are glad to see them in
vestigated and the perpetrators
punished to the full extent of the
law. We do not, however, be
lieve there have leen so great a
number of such frauds as has
leen charged nor do we believe
the prominent men, some of the
very men who have led in nearly
every move that has been made
in the past twenty years for the
letternient of conditions in the
territory, who have recently
been accused and even indicted
in some cases, would stoop to
such practices. There is a vast
il i (Terence lietween prosecution in
a regular and legal way and the
bringing of indictments as they
were recently brought in Santa
Vc county."

At

a barn i net

in New York

city a few days ago Admiral
Uob Evans said that Uncle Sam's
Meet of sixteen battleships
and
would
from
sail
vessels
other
Hampton Koads for the Pacific
coast December li and added,
"I don't think anybody wants to
stop tt. I don't think anybody
will stop it, for I know the men
and I know the ships. You
won't Ik? disappointed in the
licet, whether it proves to be a
feast, a frolic, or a fight." On
almost the same day Japanese
editors of Tokio were saving
that "even the little war cloud
between Japan and America is
passing and the friendly rela
tions of the past, which threat
because o
le
the hysterical utterances of some
ened to

disturU--

LINGERING COLD
is supporting
movement
the single statehood
as strongly and as unitedly, if Withstood Other Treatment But
Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's
not more so, than the republican
Cough Remedy.
hopes
that
press." The Chieftain
I caught a very
winter
"Last
the Eagle is right, and that the
adlingered for
cold
severe
which
find
may
the
democratic press
says
weeks,"
U'quhart,
J.
of
so
movement
wise
vocacy of one
"My
Zephyr,
Ontaria.
cough
in
encourage
it
gratifying as to
the advocacy of other movements was very dry and harsh. The
equally as wise. As to the Kagle's ocal dealer recommended Cham
statement that The Chieftain berlain's Cough Kemedy and
"recently flopped from the joint guaranteed it, so I gave it a
statehood side of the question to trial. One small bottle of it
the single statehood plan," but cured me. I believe Chamber
little need le said. The Chief- lain's Cough Kemedy to be the
tain advocated joint statehood, best I have ever used." This
not because it preferred joint remedy is for sale by all drng- statehood to separate statehood, gists.
but because joint statehood was
A Pretty Oood One
absolutely the only kind of stateA Carroll County, Ark., farmer
Hut
hood possible at that time.
was in Kureka Springs last week,
conditions have changed. The and told of a conversation that
prosjects of New Mexico's secur- he heard between a young man
ing separate statehood have not and a Christian Scientist. It apbeen so bright before for years pears the Scientist came across a
as they are now. Therefore, in small boy sitting under an apspite of the mild impeachment of ple tree doubled up with pain.
its Haying noppeci, i lie cniei-tai- n My little Man," he said, "what
is heartily and earnestly in
is the matter.'
i ate some
avor of separate statehood for green apples," moaned the boy,
New Mexico. If the republican
and oh, how I ache!" "You
press and the democratic press of don't ache," answered the fol
the Territory can unite in that lower of Mrs. Kddy; "you only
movement, that is exactly as it think so." The boy looked up
should be. Let us by all means in astonishment and replied in a
have statehood. When that right most positive manner:
Thais
has been secured then will be the all right; you may think so, but
time to fight our political battles I've got inside information."
to a finish.
He Fought at Gettysburg.
A Hard Debt To Fay.
David Parker, of Fayette, N
"I owe a debt of gratitude that
M.. who lost a foot at Gettyscan never le paid off," writes G.
burg, writes: "Electric Hitters
Clark, of West field, Iowa,
have done me more good than
''for my rescue from death, by any
medicine I ever took. Kor
Dr. King's New Discovery. IJoth
years I had stomach
several
ungs were so seriously affected
paid out much
trouble, and
that death seemed imminent, money for medicine to little pur
when I commenced taking New
posp, until I began taking Elec
Discovery. The ominous dry,
trie Hitters. I would not take
hacking cough quit before the
$500 for what they have done
first bottle was used, and two
for me." Grand tonic for the
more Imttles made a complete
aged
and for female weaknesses.
cure." Nothing has ever equal
alterative and body build
Great
ed New Discovery for coughs,
er; best of all for lame back and
colds and all throat and lung
kidneys. Guaranteed by
complaints. Guaranteed by the weak
Socorro Drug and Supply Co
the
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
SOc.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free
Not to be Wasted.
A Medical Examination.
Ben Cary had near his house a
It was during an oral examina
swamp, which was a breeding- tion at a medical college. As
g
place for herds of
the examination proceeded the
mosquitoes.
Some enterprising
student who was being questionneighbors, who learned of the
ed got warmer and warmer, ant:
oil treatment, went to Ben
crude
the sweat broke out over his
and tried to persuade him to ex

Thackeray'

of the Territory

d

sensational newspapers, appear
to be completely restored." A
little careful consideration of
the words and the spirit of these
two utterances will be enough to
satisfy almost anybody that there
will be no war between the
United States and Japan.

Tim Santa Fe Eagle takes exception to The Chieftain's- recent
statement that the democratic
press of the Territory is supporting the statehood movement only
"with tolerably good grace," and
asserts that "the democratic press

man-eatin-

forehead.
"What would you do to throw
a patient into a profuse perspira
tion," at length asked the exam
iner, "if you had tried the or
dinary drugs without effect?"
"Send him here to be examin
ed," replied the student without
a moment's hesitation.
"If that
doesn't do it there's nothing that
would."
A Significant Prayer.
"May the Lord help you make
Iiucklen's Arnica Salve known to
all," writes J. G. Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill, N. C. It quickly
took the pain out of a felon for
me and cured it in a wonderfully
short time." Hest on earth for
sores, burns and wounds. 25c.
at the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co. store.

Pantomima.

William Makepeace Thackeray
was always too genial, too gen
erous, too open handed, to be an
accumulator of this world's
goods, and in spite of the large
earnings of his pen he died a
poor man. Shortly before his
death, John Leech, the cartoon
ist, called upon him and found
him in his study writing writ
ng and sighing at the monotony
of his work.
Why don't you have a holi
" said L,eecn, "and take
,
,
your gins lo me- seasnorc 1,
t
The great novelist made no
verbal answer, but, rising slow- y, piungea hU hands to the
very bottom ot his pockets,
brought these receptacles out,
shook them vigorously without
;
f
l.VWicr ". mm!.
nhr.
cu tnem ana men resumea nis
seat.
At- -

Mineral Application No. 831
Notice of Application for Patent.
IT. S. Land Office, Las Cruces, New
m
Mexico, September 18, 1907
Notice is hereby given, that Edward F. Cole and Edward H. Cote,
both residents of and whose post office
address are, New York City, State of
New York by their attorney in fact,
John E. Griffith, haa filed an application for patent for the lode mining
claim called the Flora quartx mine,
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
situated in the little Burro mining
district, Socorro county, New Mexico,
being Mineral Survey No. 1315, as South
SOCORRO.
North
ahown by the field notes and official
plat on tile in this office, in townships
3:00 am
3:00 a m
Passenger
south ol range 5 cast, unsurveyed, be- 10:00 p m ... Fast Freight... 1:55 am
ing described as follows:
11:SS a m . ..Local Freight. . . 4:05 a m
Beginning at cor. No. 1. Identical
No. 99 and 100 carry "passengers bewi,h con No 1 of Survey No. 745, Cop-aatween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
dole
H.
F.
E.
E.
Glance
lode,
and
. .
...
.
i15.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
mic claimants, anc identical wttn cor.
wo- location,
mendea
a
granite
Daily except Sunday.
I
24129 im. 12 in. In the rround. 7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. . Ar l 2:10 p tn
in a mound of atone, with a mound of
tone
I
hiKh' 2 ba" alongside,
chKled t and which surveyor chis- -

A

y,

... ....

I

745

I

on lde facln

tXvA

cUim- - whence

U. S. Location Monument,

í""'1 ". "
30i20sl0 ins. above
--

known as

""r, a limestone
ground, in a large

mound of stone, marked u. . u.
located on summit of small conical
hill, bears s. 69 dgs. 30 min. e. 453.7 ft
dint. A cross (X) and B. R 1 on a

Biliousness and Constipation.

745

rock in place bears s. 55 dgs
For years I was troubled with granite
w. 34 ft dist. A cross (XI and B R 1
constipation,
biliousness and
745
whirli ma.le 1if mUprahlo for on a granite rock in place bears n. 9dgs,
.
Capitol Peak, bears s. 3
ft.
I dgs e- dit.
me. My appetite failed me. .16
Thence n 20 dgs 26 min w.
ost my usual force and vitality. v "dgs 28 min e isoo ft to cor wo.
Pepsin preparations and cathar- - location. A limestone 24x18x6 ins.
with a mound
tics only made matters worse. I ofet In a mound of stone,
stone I'A ft high 2 ft. base along- I do not know where I should ,de .chiseled 2 on side facingclaim;
1315
have been today had I not tried
whence a cross (x) and B K 2 on a
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
1315
s 34 dgs 08 min w
Tablets. They relieve the ill feel rock in place bears
9.5ft dist. A cross (x) and li K
ing at once, strengthen the diges
1315
tive functions, helping the system on a rock in place, bears s 47 dgs 33
,
- i
ai. umi.
c o.jii uin .
uo lis worn naiurauy. mks. mill
Pass, bears s 15 dgs w. Thence s 87
28 min e.
12
w,
10
dgs
dgs
va
min
Kosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala. X)
ft to cor No. 3. Identical with cor
These tablets are for sale by all No. 3, amended location. A cross (x)
3 on a rock in place: raise a mound
druggists.
1315

U

JACK wauTRADeS
.

I

MORSE

FAIRBANKS

I

i

-

ALLAIRE,

MIERA

&

CO.,

Sao Antonio,

N. H.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for Socorro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica
tion.

v

Our

1315

(to her hus
' You must take my part.

band;
son-in-la-

w

w

is

MANUFACTURER AND DEALF.R IN

of stone, 3 ft. base, 2 ft high along
side: whence a cross and 11 K J

Up Against Stern Logic.
Mother-in-La-

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
Boots, Shoes, Harness

bears n 38 dgs 30 min e 6.4 ft dist Cap
itol Peak, bears s 4 dgs 02 min e.
Point in Gunsight Pass, bears s 14
dgs w. Thence s 2) dgs 26 min e va
12 difs 28 min e 14J5.0 it. intersect
line 3 sur No. 473, Sunset lode, aban
doned, at a 72 dgs 49 min w 566.5 ft
from cor No. 2 1500 ft to cor No. 4.
Identical with cor No. 4, amended lo
cation and with cor No. 2, sur No.
743, Copper Glance lode. A granite
stone 24x16x3 ins 12 ins in the ground,
with a mound of stone, chiseled 2

getting too im

pertinent.

Yesterday he told
me that ')') devils and one moth
makes 100 devils."
thinking)- Husband (after
I
my dear?
do,
can
What
Ninety-nin- e
plus one does make

and Saddles

2--

w

100."

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

SOCIETIES.

745

which surveyor

chiseled

MABONIO,

on side

4

Appendicitis.
claim; whence cor No. 3, sur
Is due in a large measure to facing
No. 473, Sunset lode, a sandstone 14x
abuse of the bowels, by employ 9x5 ina above ground, set in a mound

SOCORRO
LODGE, No. 9, A
F
A. M. Regu

3 bears n 47 dgs
purgatives
To of stone, marked 473
drastic
lar communica-tions- ,
avoid all danger, use only Dr. 28 min w 74.4 ft dis. Cor No. 2, sur
second anc'
473, Sunset lode, a sandstone 14x
King's New Life Pills, the safe, No.
fourth Tuesday
11x6 ins above ground, in a mound of
gentle cleansers and invigora- - stone, marked 2 bears n 66 dgs 18
of each
month.
tors. Guaranteed for headache, min e 566.5 ft.473A cross (x) and B R Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, W. M.
2 on a granite ledge, bears n 86 dgs
biliousness, malaria and jaundice
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
745
at the Socorro Drug and Supply 30 min e 47 ft dist. Thence n 87 dgs
10 min e va 12 dgs 28 min e. 583 ft
Co. store 25c.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.

ing

I

Intersect line

2-- 1

sur No.

473,

Sunset

t lora

lode is

Regular convocations first and third
abandoned, at a 17 dgs 43 min e
For delicious ice cream soda lode,
600 ft to Tuesdays of each month.
208. from cor No. 2 thereof
and cool drinks, go to Winkler's Cor No. 1, the point of beginning.
W. M. BORROWDAI.lt, E. H. P.

terminate the pests.
"Exterminate 'em?" said Ben.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
"Not much. Not much. Why,
Mis' Cary an' I just paid $32 for
Pleasant for the Bride.
screening the side piazzer that
At the close of a wedding
she's been pestering me about
. j r ur
ti
,r4. a genuciiianioicu
urcamasi
for years. How we goin' to get his blunders rose to his feet,
any good of it, if we kill ofT the causing keen anxiety to all who
skeeters?"
knew him. "Ladies and gentle
"I
A Methodist Minister Recommends men." he cried, genially,
drink to the health of the bride
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
We have used Chamberlain's groom! May he see many days
Cough Kemedy in our home for like this!"
seven years, and it has always
proved to be a reliable remedy
We have found that it would do
more than the manufacturers
claim for it It is especially
good for croup and whooping
cough,
Kkv. Jamks A. Lkwis,
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E
Sack l(sslc as sosm weaua
Example Not Alluring.
Church.
ssflsr, svtry Mata, troa backache I
DollyNo, I won't wash my Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
Ns. It caa
Is tt accessary?
druggists.
by
is
sold
all
face, I just hate to was'i my
be srevestce asi relieved, wbea
face! Grand m a N a u g h t y,
Vocal Influence.
s
caased by kaule trsable, by
naughty! When I was a little
e
I a BMdkise with specific,
The burglar heard the voice c
actlea, ea tae fesisle trisas
girl I always washed my face. a child and paused.
ass faactloas, wbkk acta by
Dolly Yes, an' now look at it!
Then he heard the voice of the
the ceagestioa, stopping
A Oood Liniment
child's mother, and continued to
the pala ass1 bslldisg the argass
aa4 fsactloas ap to a preper state
When you need a good reliable pause.
I health.
Try.
But when the deep bass of the
liniment try Chamberlain's Pain
quit
in
he
chimed
paus
man
old
Balm. It has no superior for
sprains and swellings. A piece ing and took a header through W1HE
of flannel slightly
dampened the window.
OF
with Pain Balm is superior to a
A Reliable Remedy for Croup.
plaster for lame back or pains in
WOEIAN'S RELIEF
Mrs. S. Kosintlial, of Turner,
the side or chest. It also relieves Michigan, says: "We have used
"I saflerea1 lor II years," writes
rheumatic pains and makes sleep Chamberlain's Cough Medicine
Mrs. Melisas A. Akers, si Baihia,
Vs., "with vsrioas ksisle treabks.
and rest possible. For sale by for ourselves and children for
I had ibcb a Backache that It
all druggists.
drew an ver, se I ceele aet staad
several years and like it very
straight. The 4sclera cssls s.t
help aje, se I took Cardial, tad
Unci Allen on Beform
much. I think it is the onl
aew I feel like a aew weaaa."
highly
croup
can
for
remedy
and
"I sometimes think," remarkAt All Druggists
ed Uncle Allen Sparks, "that it's recommend it." For sale by al
druggists.
a pity the Lord doesn't know as
WRITS FOB FREE ADVICE,
statlna are and descrlblnc sympmuch as these people that are
toms, to Ldl Advisory Dipt.,
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
trying to make the world over. Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
The Chattanoos-aiediulne Co..
CliattaiMKNta, Tana.
B 11
He'd have made it so much bet- Advertise in the Chieftain.
ter than it is."

Bad
Backache

tsk-i-

cars-Uv-

The total area of the

19.694 acres.
l ne notice

Duncan, Secretary.

C. G.

oi location oi me saiu
Flora lode mining claim is of record

I
I

in the o tlice of the Recorder of Sooor- MAGDALEN
ro county, New Mexico, in book 23 of
CHAPTER No.
niininif revoru m iiauc t, aim me
9, Order of the
,nlended and additional notice of the
aaid claim is of record in the said re
Eastern Star.
corder's oflice in book 61 of mining
At Masonic Hall
records at page 81.
first and third
The presumed course of the lode is
Mondaya of
nearly north and south. The number
of feet claimed on the lode is fifteen
each month.
hundred feet, aa described in the foreMrs. Jknnik E. Cook, W. M.
going field notes. The surface ground
claimed is three hundred feet on either
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
side of the center of lode.
This claim is joined on the south by
K OF
the Copper Glace lode, being sur. Mo.
745, the south end line of the Flora
lode, being identical with the north
GRANDE
RIO
end line of the Copper Glance lode.
LODGE,
No. 3, K.
This claim is in conflict with sur.
P. Regular
of
No 478, the Sunset lode; the south end
of the Flora lode conflicts with the
meeting every Wednorth end of the Sunset lode, to the
nesday evening at
extent of 1.768 acres. No unsurveyed
o'clock at Castle
8
mining claims are known to adjoin or
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
conflict with this survey.
A. Maybk, C. C.
Any and all persons claiming ad welcome.
versely the mining ground, vein, lode.
S. C. Mkhk, K. of R. and S.
premises, or any portion thereof so
described, surveyed, platted, and ap- plied for, are hereby notified that un 2, PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
and
first
Regular meetings.
less their adverse claims are duly filed
according to law, and the regulations third Thursdays of each month.
MRS. J. K. GRIFFITH,
thereunder, within the time preacribed
by law, with the register oi the United Mrs. W. H. Hat. M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
Statea land oflice at Las Cruces, in the
County of Dona Anna, territory of
New Mesico, they will be barred by
the provisions of the law in such cases
made and provided.
ICugknk Van Pattkn,
Register.

I.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Packagrs Druvkrhd

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dkpartmknt of thr Intkrior,

Land

Office

at Las Cruces, N.

M.,

I

Sept. 18, 1907. J
Notice is hereby given that John
Weltv, haa filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his
claim, vie:
Homestead entry No.
4034, made Sept. 14, 1903, for the Ni
NWK Sec. 14, and SWtf SEV, BEX
BWXi Section 11, Township 7 8, Range
7 W, and that said proof will be made
before E. II. Sweet, at Socorro, N. M.,
on Oct. 25. 1907.
He names the following witnesses
residence
to prove his continuous
upon, and cultivation of the land, vis:
Will Satathite of Rosedale, N. M.j
John Satathite of Rosedale, N. M.
West llnrrls of Rosedale, N. M.;
William F. Finley of Monticello, N. M.
KUCKNR VAN

ATTXN,
fRegister.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Promptly
ikavk okdkks
C. A.

THE

-

at

Baca's Barber Shop.

PALACE

BARBER

SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths
Your Patronage Solicited

B. V. SANCHEZ

Proprietor.

truths feet on the south side of

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

LIVERY

and FEED

STABLE-

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Magdalena,
Office
New Mexico
Alien' Hotel Anne.

.

lode, as described in the. fore-Kg field notes. The surface
ground claimed is three hundred
.fid eight and
feet in
vti'lth on the north end and two
hundred and ninety-eigh- t
and
six- - tenths feet on the south end
of the lode.
There are no adjoining or contut-

wood and

COAL

CmtlGHTON

HAY AND GRAIN

GOOD RIGS

and

Nolle ot Application for Patent.
' V. S. Land omr,
I,a C'rncrs, New Mrslrn, Krincnll-- T 1, 17.
Nmlrr-- is h.T.-t-firm. Him Kilwarit K. Cole
anil Kilwaril II. Col, both
nf anil
hoar
aililrrsa are. New York CIIT,
st.nr n( Nrw Vnrk h their aiturner-ln-iai'- t,
J"hn K. tirlfflth, ha fllcl an applkatioa- for
patent for 1ml mining claim called Ilia
MVHTI.K quarti mine, altnated In lha Little
llnrni mininir ilUtrlit, Korurrn ensotr. New
Mexico, lieinif Mineral Karter No.
luxrn br Hie flelil note- - and nfticlal plat on Ilia
In tlil ortiie. In township i south ol raara S
earn nnanrveved being described aa follows:
I lleirlnnlnir at cor. No. I.
Identical wltk cor.
Nn. I nf the amended location.
A llmestona
iJxU,S ln. it ln. In the vrunnd, with mound a
of atone IS ft. Iiitfhi ft. base aloniralde, chiseled
I I on -- Me facing claim, whence U. 8.

LFEGO BACA,
ATTORNEY AT l, V.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

- -

A. A. SEDILLO,

Attorn ky
Socorro,

-

at

-

Law

New Mexico.

DOUGHERTY & GK1K1TI
ATTORNEYS

Socorro,

-

A

I

.

.A

-

Mcxic

JAMES G. FITCH
ATTORNEY
Office in

A

Geo. E. COOK,

1.1"

Mining Application No. 833.
Notice of Application for Patent.
U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 8. l')07.
Notice is lureby iriven, that Ad- die Driscoll, whose post office ad
dress is Socorro, Socorro county.
New Mexico, has liled an appli
cation for patent for the lode
mining claim called the Copper
quartz mine, situated in the Sil
ver Mountain Mining District.
Socorro county, New Mexico, be
ing mineral survey No. 1.113, as
shown by the field notes and of
ficial plat on file in this office in
township 3 and 4 south of range
3 west, unsurveyed,
described as follows:
Beginning at cor. No. I, a 32x
16x8 ins. granite stone chiseled
1
set 24 in. in the ground with
ln-in- g

1313

Terry block.

stone
3 ft base 2 ft.
Mexico' high tnrnind
alongside;
whence
a
32 in. pine bears s. R5dgs30 min.
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
e. 27.3 ft. high alongside; whence
a 32 in. pino bears s. 85 dgs 30
ATTORNFY-AT-LArr.in e 27.3 ft. A 14 ins pine
United States Commissioner.
bears s. 2 dgs 15 min w 10.7 ft..
New Mexico. each scribed 1 lí. T.
Las Cruces,
The

Socorro,

-

-

Ne

E. KELLEY,

1313

northeast corner of the amended
location, a 5x5 ins. pine post 4 ft
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
long, set in a stone mound,
- - New Mexico. n. 77 dgs 23 min. e. 35.4 ft.bears
Socorro,
the
closiug corner on the old Socorro
Grant boundary between sections
WILLIAM II. IIERRICK
30 and 31, T. 3 s r 3 w, a2fx!0x8
U. S. Dkputy'Minerai,Surveyor
ins granite stone chiseled PCS
O C, set in a stone mound, bears
Engineering
Irrigation
N 7 dgs 4' min w 51V1.4
- - New Mexico Thence s 77 dgs 23 min w va ft.
Socorro,
12
dgs 55
min
e. 1500
ft
to cor No. 2, a granite ledge 2 ft
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. high 10 ft long, hearing N 10
dgs w and s 10 dgs E chiseled x
2 with a stone mound 3 ft
M. L. Hilton &Givane Luera,
1313
Proprietors.
base 2 ft high alongside; whence
A 16 ins pine scribed 2 li T.

AL.iimi
Noroeiiod,

1313

GOVERNMENT

IMPROVES

LANDS.

JOHN BECKER,
J. S. MACTAVISH, CMit".

PntIOtNT.

VlCC

M. W. rtOURNOY.

SOLOMON LUNA.

I

l line i aur. No. 4a4, Hill Klndlev hale,
nhaiiilonoil. at a. M7 ' J V w. ÍK7.4 ft. from cor. No '
2. A aanilstone, IMxi'xi, ina. alaive ground. In
a mourn! of atone marked
i fU ft. to cor. No,
4X4

identical with cor. No. .1 amended location
limeatone
xitxti
In. 12 In. In
the ground, in a mound of ntone chie1el
.1 on
lile (.w ing claim, with mound of atone

.1

Rang

Condition
Wilt Be Bettered
By Increasing the Water
'
Supply for Stock.
j

,1

1.114

IS ft. high 2 ft. base alongside; whence cor.
No.
bale, alao nw.
anriev No. 4M, Hill
cor. Oklahoma No. 2. bale, unaurveved a
.Nina Ina. above ground. In mound ol
atone, no m.irka
clainient unknown,
lie.ir a. I.T r w. 1 ft. dit. lor. No. 2, aurver
No. 4M. Hill Kimllev bale, alao up. cor. Oklahoma No. 2 hale, alaive dencrilml, bear n. 72
.17 e. 5'l ft. dist.
A croa
and UK 3 on a
1314
granite na k In place allowing 3 ft. 12 ft. 4 In,
alaive ground, liear a. 72 5r w. HI.H ft dial.
Thence N. 7' 31' w. va. I Ia e. iifS.t ft. Inter
aert line .M, aurvev No. 74S lopoer l.lance bale
at . 7 oí w. Aii.'t ft. from cor. No. 4 heretofore
l ino ft. to cor. No. 4. Identical with
cnr. No. 4, amended
A limeatone
24xliix" lua. 12 lúa. in the ground. In a mound of
atone; chisleil 4 on aide facing claim, with a
1114
mound of atone IS ft. high, 2 ft. hae alongalde;
thence cor. No. 3, aur. No. 74. Copper l.lance
hale, a limeaione I2ix7 ina. alaive ground. In a

its investigations

for the

improvement of grazing lands
within the National Forests carried on during the past year, the
Forest Service has found that the
ranges on some of the forests can
not be fully utilized by stock because of a lack of proper water
supply. Plans have
made
for bettering these conditions as
3
a. 7b 5J w.
rapidly as possible. Work to im- mound of atone, marked 745
24''.7 ft. ilist. cor. No. 4 aur. No. 74, Copper
prove, the water supply on the lilaui-- hhIi",
. V
e. 357.1 ft. dial. l or. No. 4, nurver No. 473,
National Forest ranges will be MSuiiaet
Imlc ami No. 4H4 Hill Kin.ller bale,
a aamNtone 2112x4 ina. in mound
started this year on the Leadville abandoned,
ol atone, marked 4
n. 4a 35' w. 2u2.H II.
473
National Forest in Colorado, and Int. for. No. aur.
473,
Sunael bale, and
No.
Hill r'indlev hale, atiaudoiied, a Hundatone
the Tumacacori National Forest 4M, I44
lua. alaive ground in a mound of tone,
13 minute
n. 47 degree
in Arizona, and before the com- marked 473
c. 5.I7.0 ft. ilist. A enma and II K 4 on a granite
ing of another grazing season a
1314
allowing Mxiix.l feel alaive ground
number of ranges will be im- hear inn. place,
2i degree 47 minute w. Tt.5 ft. dial.
ilegrii- 30 minutes e. va. 13 deThence n.
proved very materially.
gree e. 345 ft. Inleraect line
aur. N'l, 745,
Copper (ilaui e hale, at n.
degree It minute
On the Leadville Forest the w. 72 It. from cor. No. 4 heretofore
deacrllNMl.
ft. lulersccta line
aurvey No. 44, at n.
forest officers will clean out and 447.li
13 ilcgrei-55 minute
w. I3i5.3 ft. from cor. No, 1
(ft ft. to cor. No.
to
protect twelve different springs liereiolotioiling
place of
lft.Hib
total area of the Myrtle lode
The
and pipe the water into troughs. acre.
The notice of
of the nald Myrtle lode
The work on the Tumacacori mining
claim i of record in the office of the
Necortler of
Mexico, in
county,
Forest in Arizona will be some- laaik 23 of mining recorda at New
page 5; and the
amended and additional location notice of the
what more extensive, although it aaid claim in of record in the Raid recorder'
in laaik til of mining record at page HI.
will be confined to the improve- ollice
The prcaumcd courae of the bale i nearly
north and aoulll. The number of feet claimed
ment of the supply of only half on the hale la thirtii-- hundred feet, a
the foregoing Held note. The nurface
as many springs as on the Colo- ground inclaimed
three hundred feet on either
aide of the center of the bale.
rado Forest. This method of The ninth end of thi claim conflict with the
end of the fopNr t.lance lode, urvey
cleaning out and protecting aoulh
No. 745 to the extent ol ,4M acre which area
la excluded; alao coullicta with the Hill Klndlev
springs and other watering places haleaurvev No. 44 throughout nearly it full
length to the extent
I4.55acre nol excluded;
will result in much benefit to alao the aoulll end ofof thia
claim conflicta with
the north end of Oklahoma No. 3 bale, unaurstockmen grazing on the strips veved to the extent of .07 acre excluded. No
other conilict or ad joining claim known.
Any anil all
of ranges within the forests. Imclaiming adversely the
mining ground,
hale, preniitie, or anv
provement work along the same tairtioll thereof ao vein,
deacrilaNl, surveyed, platted,
and applied for, are hereby noli Mill thai unless
general lines will also be begun Iheir uilverae claim arc duly liled according to
law and the regulation thereunder, within the
by law, with the reginter of the
time prHcril-on other National Forests.
I'niiial Stale laud ollice at La Cruce, In the
county
Auna,
of
liona
of New Mexico,
Chapped hands are quickly-cure- they will be liar red bvterritory
the proviaion uf Ihe
caae made and provided.
law
audi
by applying Chamlerlain's
Kuiiknk Van Pattkn,
Kegister.
Salve. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by all druggists.
In-e-

n

r

a

I

I

2C x

I

M. W,

250,000. 0

Frank McKrp, r.isliirr.

Flournoy, Vice Prcauient.

W. W. WimiiIs, Aasisl.nit

STATKS

(

i'llii

l

--

fi S. F. RY. SYSTKM.

r

Hi H AMERICAN

ra
I

o

DKPOSITOKY--

DEPOSITORY FOR THF. A. T.

MINING

I

i

At JOPLIN, Mo., Nov.

11-1-

7.

TICKKTS ON SALIC Nov. Sth to loth.
KKTUKN LIMIT November 20th.
koun1j tkip k ati?

Via Kansas City
Via Hurkton

1

I

Cftsr

10

6.v 35

THOS. JAQUEÍ,

Atchison, Topaka
Socorro.

Xb

A(n.
San Fe Ry. Co.
lav

N. M.

Sia-orr-

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
COUNTY FUNDS.

DEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Umi

I

I

111

PREMIUM
KAHT SIDK

MARKET.
I'l.AZA.

KVKKYTHINO

NRW,

NKAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are 'the best that can be procured. They are the finest
resulta from carefully raised
stock well handled In butch-

27,72.97

To Balance
' Collections

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

f

" Dank account
" N. Y. Hank
" Terr. Trcasnn-" City
"

3,23().48

1,M7.'M
2l,Nii4.3.

v,'ñi.77
Kri.34
S.,:.imi

" Trcas, Coin in
"County WarranU
"School Warrant
" Interest Coukiiis

I10..VS

...

3,41".n7
314ti2
12 ihi

$3120)45

TERRITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial Balance of County FiimU for mouth cmlin Octohor
Dy Cash 011 hand
$ fWH 39
Territorial Fund
165 45
Hank Account
City Fund
2,7i8

Co. General Fund

Court Fund
School Fund

129 m
134 39
590 83
40 08
5m 63
24 51
3(.4 23
2S1 49
157 39
645 24
577 97
52 85
23 26
28 00

Institute

"

1904

1905
1906

Road Fund
County Special
Survey Fund

IndeK Fund..
Due bills account

Uy Hank of Now York

7,946 93

Treaa. Com 111
Assessor' Com in
Court House and Jail
Wild Animal
Cost of Adv
Expense Fund of

1,'47 '4
2o,'i4 31
3,'iñ) 77

178 21

Interest

Co.

Mi

l'i7.

31,

4M 23

School District Fund

10,768.22
$26,763 04

Notic of Forfeiture.

To Robert Rosa: You are hereby
ering.
notified that the undersigned has expended for labor and Improvements for
the years ending Decemler 31, 1906,
PERFECTLY SERVED
and Ileccnilier 31, 1907, One Hundred
ao that there is never any
Dollars on the Alice mining claim, a
copy of the location notice of which is
diHiculty in getting a nice
recorded in Hook 53 at page 397 in the
roast or steak whenever you
Recorder' ollice of Socorro county.
want it.
New Mexico; One Hundred Dollars 011
the Florence mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in Book 53 at page39Min the Recorder's
HILL & FISCHER,
office of Socorro county, New Mexico;
One Hundred Dollars for each of the
PROPRIETORS.
above named years. Both of said mining claims are located lti the
East Side of Plaza.
Oscuro Mining District, Socorro county, New Mexico. And you are further
notilied that if at the expiration of
ninety days after you are served with
KAI.K fir TIMIiKR, Washington, D. C, Oclo. this notice In writing or after its pubbid a markej out aide, "Hid, lication you shall fail or refuse to conI'al7.
Timla-- r hale Application September KI'Ai7,Oila
your portion of said expendit(HI," ami adilicaM-to the Koreater, e'ore! tribute
ures, your interest in said claims will
Service, Waahiugion, II. C, will lie received
up to and including the I'llh day uf November,
become the property of the underri7, for all the merchantable dead timber signed.
S. C. HALL..
Htauding or down, aud all the live timber
marked for cutting by the Purest officers, located on a deaiguated area of aliut 53U aerea
In lairtlonsol s,c. 4. iheaeH and . Ihe neli of Heo.
5, and the nu H and swU of Sm-- 3, T. II H., K.
Ihe tilla (S NaIK W., n. M. I. M., within
tional r'oreat, New Mexico; estimated to be
7Si,ia leei II, M., of Snwtlmber, log scale,
more or lea and n,llill linear feet of mining
timlier, more or le of yellow pine, l.iuglas
no bid
li r. wlilte lir aud Mexican while pine,
feel U. M., for
of le than .l er thouaand
all merchantable sawtlnilier and 1 cenia per
l,
lineal bad for niluing limlier will be
and a deposit nf MU muat be sent to
( ieo, K. King, Fiacal Agent, Forest Her vice,
Waahington, I). C, for each bid submitted lo
Ihe Koreaier. Timlier Um valid claim la
from sale. The right lo reject any
ami nil bid Is reserve,!, for further Informa
governing sales, addresa
lion and regulation
K. C Mcciure, r'oreat Kupervisor, Silver City,
Wsf. 1 . tul, Acting forester.
New Mexico.

31, 1'KlT.

r

"

JUST OPKNKI),

KK

I!y cash on hand

CASH TMIAL BALANCK VOH MONTH KN III NO OCTtlll

i

Br. King's
Jgu Discovery

.

-

2.000,000.00

Raynold, President.

loahua S.

i

KILLthe COUGH
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Authorised Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

na--
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

'

d

CHAMBON

First National Bank

aand-aton- e

In

bears n 45 dgs w 6.7 ft. The
northwest corner of the amended
location, a 4x4 in. pine post 5 ft
long,
set in a stone mound, bears
Agent,
General
HILTON,
A. II.
n 5 dgs 30 min w 14.7 ft. No
San Antonio.
other bearings available. Thence
Low Prices s 2 dgs 36 min e va 13 dgs e
First Class Coal.
along summit of Magdalena
Patronize Home Industry.
Wisdom of Experience.
mountains. 5')5.1 ft to. cor No.
Bachelor I wonder why
The
3, identical with the southwest
ORESTE PERAGALLO
corner of the amended location, a woman always lowers her
a 30x16x8 in granite stone chis- voice when she has occasion to
Mining Expert
eled 3 set 14 ins in the ground. ask a favor?
of
Surveying:
Cand
and Location
1313
The Benedict Oh, it gives
Mining Claims
with a stone 4 ft. base, 2 ft high
an opportunity to raise it
her
182
P. O. Box
alongside; whence a 26 in pine
New Mexico bears s 52 dgs 20 min e 20 ft, a 26 higher in case the favor isn't
Socorro,
in pine bears n 51 dgs e 7.5 ft, a granted.
30 in pine bears s 42 dgs w 25 ft
Attorney A. A. Sed lio returneach scribed 3 11 T. Thence
H.
.
1313
ed to the citv yesterday after
IN
DEALER
n 77 dgs 29 min e va 13 dgs e. spending a week in Las Cruces,
ft to cor No. 4, a 24x12x8 El Paso and Socorro, transactMerchandise in14W.0
General
granite stone, chiseled 4 set ing legal business and visiting
1313
relatives. Attorney Sedillo spoke
N. M. 14 ins in the ground with a stone highly of the improvements now
SOCORRO,
mound 2 ft base 2 ft high along- going on in Socorro and Las!
side; whence a 10 inch pine bears Cruces. The business men of j
s 10 dgs e 13 ft, a 12 ins pine, Socorro are circulating apeti- bears s 15 dgs w 22 ft each scrib- tion to have the streets of the
and CURE th LUNC8
ed 4 1$ T the southeast corner city improved and straightened
1313
out, giving the city a much imof the amended location a 6x6 ins proved appearance. Already the
w
aspen post 4 ft long, set in a work of laying cement sidewalks
stone mound bears s 70 dgs 40 in the business section and to
min e 48.7 ft. Thence n 2 dgs the depot has been commenced.
35 min w val3 dgse. 245.0 ft, to
Albuquerque Journal.
PRICK
par
a
an. a si Oft.
trail, northeast and southwest.
1 HrUUU19a
IW" VOLD8
TrW Botlla FrM
598.6 ft to cor No. 1, the place of
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.
beginning.
OUAUANTJ0 SATIS IT ACXOtti
The total area of the Copper
OB KONIY K7UNSIX
claim is 20.235.
The notice of location of the
yo h
ft refalar, hMltlir mntABiftrit of th
said Copper lode mining claim is If
UwvU verr dmy, foi'rt iUur will 4. kpyour
uf
ttuwaU on, ftuti b wirll. Jure, la lh
of record in the office or the reor Mill feo von,
tinfnui, Ttt
vluul piiytiimU.,
Socorro Soda Works
Bioat wrffM9t way uf kaap.bg
corder of Socorro county. New bsUttoitit,
iba iM.waU Ur and laaa la to taka
Mexico, in book 14 of mining
i
A. F. IATZENSTE1N, Prop.
CANDY
records at page 731; ánd the
CATHARTIC A
amended and additional location
Manufacturer of all kinds of
notices of the said claim are of l V v
' W W Vr
Soft Drinks
record in the said recorder's office in book 44 of mining records
Family Trade a Specialty
at page 137 and book 61 of mining records at page 77'i.
Agent for Imperial Laundry
The presumed course of the
CAT EM LIKE CANDY
East Side of Plaza lode is nearly east 'and Viest. ' Msusst,
Phone 23
PkUtsble, Pot.nt. Tuts flood. rl
flood,
Msvsr
klok.n. Wsskan or (irliiei III, Hi suil
claimed
The number of feet
on
e uta per boa. Writ fur frs sauiuls, aud Ihmi.
34
Addrase
the lode is fifteen hundred feet UtoakMlla,
MerlNMJ
Cutoan, ' Cklcaoo m Hew York.
lall
on
the north side and fourteen
Call at The Chieftain office for
hundred and ninety-nin- e
and no-- KEEP YC'n CLCSa CLE&9
your fancy stationery.
-:-

AND

r"tlfINT

.

1

New Mexico

DIRECTORS

CUSTAV MCCKCR,

1

PHYSICIAN!; AND SURGEON.

-

OFFICERS

t.

I

-

BOXES FOR RENT.

--

J)K. C. G. DUNCAN,

Socorro,

SAFETY DEPOSIT

.

PROPRIETOR.

poatoffice.

...

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00

1 11

m.,

South California' atreet. nearly

BANK OF MAGDALENA

!..,

di--

PROMPT SERVICE

Office Hours, 10 to 12 a. m,
2 to 4 p.
7 p. m.

Mineral Application No 830.

flicting claims.
Any and all persons claiming
adversely the mining ground,
vein, lode, premises, or anr pormonument, known aa Initial Point,
tion thereof so described, survey- cation
1. ule
Horro Mining District, a limestone
ed, platted and applied for, are .1141111 11. abn,e ground In a mnand
of tone, marked IT. S L. M., locate,! on
hereby notified that unless their summit of aman conical hill, beara
4 .V
w. IIM.4 ft.
cor. No. 4, surrey No. Uf.,
adverse claims are duly filed ac- Copper
til.un e l,le. a granite atone, IdiWaf
cording to law, and the regula- ln. aliove ground, marked 4 with muand of
tions thereunder, within the time atone alongalde, E. II. Cole4Sanil E. F. Cole,
a. Mi rr m.tnl.t ft. dial.
croa
prescribed by law, with the reg- claimant(x) and II K
on a granite Irdge, bear n. bJ
ister of the United States land r
l
e. lin.Jlt. ilist.
Thence 7 .11' e. variation
office at Las Cruces, in the coune.
feet to cor. No. i. Identical wltk cor.
No. iof amended location a limestone J4sll5
ty of Dona Anna, Territory of Ina.
M Ina. In the ground in a mound nf alone,
New Mexico, they will be barred clilaeled J on ule facing claim,
wit h mound
by the provisions of the law in of atone 1.114
S ft. high 1 ft. haae.alongaide, whence
a mm !i ami II K 2 on a limeaione boulder
Ruch cases made and provided.
Aniu ln. above ground beara n. w 4J e. int.
fi. ilist. Capital I'eak bear a. I" ltr e. point of
Ei'Gknk Van Pattkn,
in t;urtlglit I'aaa, hear
. II" U w.
Kegister. rock
r e.
Thence a. Kf Mt w. va.
ft. Inter-a- i

Call for the Bus
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spkciai. Thkatmknt of diseases o
the none and the throat. Id Dr
Swisher's old office. Consultation by
appointment.

"i

two-tent-

-

M. D.

Fkbousok,

-

Manager J. S. Mactavish, of
company,
the
of Magdalena, was in the city
yesterday arranging for cars
wherein to transport 30,000
sheep to the northern Colorado
ranges for feeding. Albuquerque Citizen.
IJecker-Hlackwe- ll

wagons!
The
Studebaker
wagons!
fatuous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. K. Cook.

;2ii,7n3 04

Notice of Forfeiture.
To the Baking Powder Mining company: Yon are hereby notilied that
you are due the iiiKtersigned Twelve
Hundred Dollars for salary unpaid and
and three years axseNKiiu'iit on the
Baking Powder claim, a copy of location notice of which is reconled in
book 23, page 391, in Recorder's ollice
of Socorro count v. New Mexico. Said
claim is situated in the Rosedal Mining District, county of Socorro, New
Méx.; and you are further notilied that
at the expiration of ninety day after
you are served with this notice in
writing, or after it publicad
you
hall fail or refute to pay the f 1,2iki.()ii
in salary and your part of this
menu, your interest in Haiti claim
fthall become the property of the imtliT-igne-

Kiwams.

V.

HAhV.
,

"llid,
the

F TIMItKK,

r"7.
r

TimtM-25,
I'H'T,

forriiir,

hi-- a

N.ili

f.il.i

(n)",

KmvHt

V.ih1i1híHi.,

I. C,

itiaittitl miiut,-- ,
S'itni-W(iilitatinii,

ImiIi

A

a 11.

u.I.Im'hI

r

t.

Nervier.
W.i,hiiii
III Im
rHi'ivrl up in ami
it 17, flir a
ili il;iv d( Nn
t!
nirri lKiitt.iliifi ilc.itl iIiuIht tl.inliMtr "l iIh it
Anil .ill th ltv iíihImt nt.tr htil for t'utiiiitf lv
the l'orrttt o(1h tr It Mattel tut n tllti n.ttiil ani
di alMiut nu m rn In aiHiNÍHKtil v uimur-vrytSch. 4, 5, M, M. ami 17, T. II S., H.
W ., N. M. I. M. Milli: Un l.lU ni N.ui.Mi.tl
Ftirrt!, nw Mrxitu; trtlmalitt in Im l.thit.tknj
fwl II. M. of vrllow pi n lhnnt,n tir,
Iméí
mure nr Iim. hi h'ui of
t
1ih llian Ü twr thouaiit
. M.wtll tw
mu-- 4 Im m iii i
coiittlttfrisl and a iimm.ii of
n. K. Kin if. Kintal
Kui'ti Krtti,
Wa)iiiiiriHi, I. C, lor ra li liiil tattUiii ill ttl to
Ih KorrMfr. TIiiiImt Umi valid t I.iíuin
I
I miiv Hiot
rniird rum nalr. Thr riirhi in
Ion. P. L,
in lutlitiir ihn

all

liUU

Im

rrMrvrl.

iíh

r'or furilirr

infornt.-tiioi-

k.

and rrtf ulationn yovrrniiiLr kilr, aldrrs ioltu
Krr, PorMi SuiirrviMtr, M.iuil.tlritit, New M
lio. Wh. T. tux, Aetiuir runntrr.

oí fancy
at the Cliieftain ofiicc.

An assortment

ry

of Application for PaUnt
Ko. 181.
U. S. Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 7. 1907.
Notice is hereby given, that
Millard F. McBride, whose post

Sljc Socorro (fljicfloin.

N otic

1

LOCALS

A brand new stock of fresh
croceries at C. A. Uaca's. Try

them.
II. A. lirachvogel of Quemado
registered amonu the guests at
t lie Winkler hotel yesterday.
Call at C A. IJaca'a for drr
Roods, fresh crocerics, best quality of canned eoods, etc. Quality
and prices will please you.
C. A. l!aca is putting in a new
stock of dry Roods. They are
in
Rood in quality and
style. Call and examine them.
The Ladies Aid society will
meet with Mrs. John V. Terry
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
A Rood attendance is requested.
Mrs. K. T. Noble returned to
her Socorro home Sunday morn-infrom a month's absence spent
in visitinR relatives and friends
in Chtc.iRo and in Indiana.
AccordinR to all reports there
arc still thousands of sheep held
in the vicinity of Magdalena
awaiting shipment, which is delayed In'causc of lack of cars.
Mr. and Mrs. Iouis McKae of
the vicinity of Magdalena were
Riiests at the Winkler hotel
yesterday morn inR on their way
home from Albuquerque.
Nestor I. Katon was in town
Saturday and Sunday from his
ranch at the foot of the San
Mateos. He Rave the common
report of line stock conditions.
Attorney John K. (Iriflith returned yesterday morninR from a
two months' absence spent at his
former home in Ohio. Mr. (Iriflith reports a very enjoyable
time.
W. II. Ilerrick and visitinR

V
i

Dr. K. W.
and nephew J. K. Starr,
Kelly
went out to visit the
mininR camp and the Cat Mounbrother-in-la-

le

tain district Thursday.
Capt. T. J. Matthews was in
Albuquerque last Saturday on an
errand connected with the Socorro Telephone company's business, lie says that the company's line was opened to Kosedale
last Sunday.
I 'red
WriRht, a prominent
mine enRÍnecr of Denver,

visited

the M.iRdalena and Kelly mininR
camps a few days aRO and, it is
understood, made a very favorable report on conditions and
prospects in that district.
F. (1. Ilartlett went to Kansas
City a week aRO on business connected with the Ranch Supply
company of Magdalena.
Mr.
Dartlett exacted to return home
either this morninR or tomorrow
morninR.
The City Improvement association will Rive a ball in the opera
house Friday evcnitiR, December
.
There will be Rood music and
refreshments. As usual the proceeds will ro into a fund for the
improvement of the city's streets.
Nazario ($. Daca, a merchant
and stockman of Quemado,canie
down from MaRdalena yesterday
and met with a hearty welcome

r

Care Must bo Taken to Keep Alum
From the Food

R

bears n 44 dgs 30 min e 31 ft
dist blazed and scribed 1 B T
1321

from his many Socorro friends. and guarantee to give Rucsts first-claMr. IJaca reported thriving times
accommodations.
out towards the western part of
d
Auditor C. V.
Territorial
the county.
was in town Wednesday audAttorney II. M. Dougherty iting Secretary and Treasurer C.
went up to Albuquerque WednesT. Drown's School of Mines acday morning on business con- counts. Mr. Sa fiord found Mr.
nected with the duties of the po- lirown's books in excellent condisition to which Governor Curry tion and his accounts absolutely
recently appointed him, on the correct. The Chieftain hopes to
committee for the revision of the be able to publish a communica
territorial laws.
tion from Mr. SafTord on this
Jack Armitage, the hustling subject soon.
representative of the Albuquerque
(Jovernor Curry has appointed
Citizen, was in Socorro yesterday
dele-Raand succeeded in adding many A. D. Coon of this city a
to
the
new names to the Citizen's Socorwhich
congress
ro list of readers. The number Commercial
Oklahoma,
Muskogee,
in
meets
of the Citizen's friends in SocorThis meeting
Novcmlier
ro county is Rrowing rapidly.
one for
very
important
a
will
be
Socorro Hose Co. No. 1 will
of the
commercial
interests
the
give its annual grand masquerade
country,
of
part
the
western
ball in the opera house Christmas (lovernor Curry
chose well in his
niRht. The ball will be up to the delegate from Socorro.
usual standard, and doubtless one
of the most popular social events
Attorney hlfego JJaca was in
of the year. Everybody who at- town Tuesday afternoon on his
tends will be assured a Rood time. way to Albuquerque from a busi
The jubilee singers who visited ness visit in Magdalena. Mr.
Socorro Monday had the bad Daca said that on or about Jan
luck to have one of their trunks uary 1 he and Manuel U. Vigil
cut open at Helen and a large would open a law office in Socor
share of the contents taken out. ro under the firm name of Baca
Detectives Sheridan and McFar-lan- d & Vigil. Mr. Vigil is a recent
of the Santa Fe service were graduate of the law department
in town the first of the week to of the University of Colorado
and is reputed to be a bright
look after the matter.
Mrs. W. K. Murray and infant young man. Mr. Daca is too
daughter left for their Denver well known in Socorro county to
home last Friday morning after need recommendation.
a pleasant visit of some two
Drofessor Fayette A. Jones,
months with relatives in this mining expert, whose headquar
city. They were accompanied ters are in Albuquerque, passed
as far as Albuquerque bv Mrs. through the city today en route
John (Ireenwald, Sr.. mother of to Taos where he went to exam
Mrs. Murray, who spent the day ine mining property for eastern
in the Duke city returning to So capitalists.
Drofessor Jones has
corro Sunday morning.
been quite busy of late in south
The Dark House has been western New Mexico on mining
leased temporarily to Mrs. K. A. affairs. While lead and zinc
Avery, who will use it as an an mining has not leen affected in
nex to the Winkler Hotel. The juriously by the recent slump in
new owners of the Dark House copper, yet copper mining has
are, however, looking for a per- suffered and several copper min
manent tenant who will reopen ing plants in the territory have
the house as an independent hotel closed down. New Mexican.
ss

Saf-for-

te

Trans-Mississip-

pi

l'.

A

pinontree7 ins in diam bears

dgs 30 min e 10.4 ft
dist blazed and scribed 1 B T
13

1321

claim; whence a cedar 12 ins in
diam bears n 16 dgs 10 min w
17.3 ft dist blazed and scribed
2 B T. A pinon 9 ins in diam
1321

bears n 33 dgs w 27.5 ft dist
blazed and scribed 2 B T. A
1321

pinon 7 ins in diam bears n 72
dgs 10 min e 22 ft dist blazed
and scribed 2 B T. Thence
1321

s 80 dgs 50 min w mag va 13 dgs
10 min e 470 ft to cor No. 3,
3
cor No.
identical
with

amended location. A sandstone
28x14x6 ins set in a pile of stones
on solid rock, with mound of
stone 14 ft high 2 ft base along
side, chiseled 3 on side facing

JOSEPH

Ice

Cream

and

1321

A LARGE

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

3

STOCK OF

ALSO OF

OVERCOATS
To fit any and everybody in correct
styles and qualities, are now on exhibition at

Loewenstcin Bros.
a suit or overcoat
be sure to give them a call, as you
can not fail to get suited.
If in need of

,

treatment and no misrepresentation at
Good

Loewenstein Bros.
Gome and See the Big Stock ot

1321

BATH

ins in diam bears s 46 dgs 40
min e 25.5 ft dist btazed and
scribed 3 B T thence s 16 dgs
1321
25 mm e mag va IS dgs 15 mm
e 28 ft to gulch, 30 ft wide,
course s 50 dgs e 930 ft to gulch,
30 ft wide, course n 70 dgs

1002.5 ft to cor No. 4, idéntica
with cor No. 4 amended location
A porphyry stone 24x7x6 ins 12
ins in the ground, with a mound
of stone 14 ft high 2 ft base
alongside, chiseled 4 on the

and TOILET SOAPS

EXAMINE PRICES
You Will Then Know Why So Many

1321

4

claim; whence a
diam bears s 18
22 ft dist blazed
B T a cedar 8

People Buy Their Soaps ot Us

ft dist blazed and scribed
cedar 10 ins in diam

BTa

Newcomb, Collins

1321
80 dgs 50 min e mag va 13 dgs
15 min e 450 ft to cor No. 1 the

Freezers

Supplies

401-40-

AND ATTRACTIVE

Men's and Boys' Shirts

12

bears s 50 dgs e 49 ft dist blazed
and scribed 4 B T thence n

High Explosives

Orders Solicited

Vice-Preside- nt

A pinion 6 ins in diam bears s
53 dgs 50 min w 14.7 ft dist blazed and scribed 3 BT. Acedar

w 38

and

x? Mail

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN,
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES O. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTElf.

ins in diam bears s 42 dgs 10 min

Mine and Mill

Hercules Powder

$33,500.00.

1321

tne claim; whence a pinon ( ins
in diam bears s 3 dgs w 8.3 ft
dist blazed and scribed 3 B T.

1321

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

113-115-1- 17

Socorro, Hew iXcxtco,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

1321

Thence n 14 dgs 59 min w mag
va 13 dgs 15 e 360 ft to gulch, 50
ft wide, course e 1000 ft to cor
No. 2, identical with cor No. 2
of the amended
location. A
sandstone 24x8x7 ins 12 ins in
the ground, with mound of stone
14 ft high 2 ft base alongside.
chiseled 2 on the side facing

side facing the
cedar 12 ins in
dgs 15 min w
and scribed 4

Alaska Refrigerators
Mountain

Socorro State Banft

XEbe

1321

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Tinning

to be liberal, to be prompt; to torre it depositor carefully and with
preciaion, holding' their Intercut as identical with it own; to grant
a generoua terms aa are consistent with aafe and sound banking and
to place its increasing facilities at the command of its customers, is
the policy of this institution. BANKING BY MAIL, is a specialty with
us and our increasing business is proof of our satisfactory service.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

1321

Clark i MA ubatanc (alum) which can deranv tb
totnack ahould not b tolerated in baking powder."
Prof. S. W. Johnaon, YaU College i "I regard their (alum and
aoluble alumina aalu) introduction into baking
powders
mott dangerous to health."

1321

Plumbing

So-

TO BE STRONG.

whence cor of sees 26, 27, 34 and
35, t 1 n, r f w., bears s 10 dgs
42 min e, 532.1 ft dist. A cedar
ins in diim bears n 86 dgs w
16.4 ft dist blazed and scribed
1
BTa pinon 11 ins in diam.

.Dr. Alona

WlKitney Company

White

address is Magdalena,

corro countr. New Mexico, has
filed an application for patent
for the lode mining claim called
the Dove Spring quartz mine,
situated in the Iron Mountain
mining district, Socorro countr.
New Mexico, being mineral sur
vey No. 1321, as shown by the
field notes and official plat on file
in this office in section 27, town
ship 1 north of range 6 west,
being described as follows:
Beginning at cor No. 1, iden
tical with cor No. 1 of the
amended location. A sandstone
24x12x10 ins 12 ins in the ground,
with a mound of stone irt ft
high 2 ft base alongside, chisel
ed 1 on side facing the claim;

A nure. Grane
cream of tartar CJ
bakinir nowJer Makejs
Food More Delicious and Whole- some INo Alum INo rhosphates

te

Col-vil-

office

0

j&
North First Street

place of beginning. The tota
area of the Dove Spring lode is
10.560 acres. The notice of
the said Dove Spring lode
mining claim is of record in
the office of the recorder of So
corro county, New Mexico, in
book 59 of mining records at
pages 52 and 53; and the amend
ed and additional location notice
of said claim is of record in the
said recorder's office in book 64
of mining records at page 62.
There are no adjoining or con
flicting claims.
Any and all persons claiming
adversely the mining ground
vein, lode premises, or any por
tion thereof so described, sur
veved, platted and applied for,
are' hereby notified that unless
under,
their adverse claims
within the 60 days period of the
publica
publication
of this
tion with
the register of
the United States land office at
Santa Fe, N. M., they will be
barred by the provisions of the
law in such cases made and pro
Mandbi. K. Otkro.
vided.

Register

NEW MEXICO
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Subscribe for The Chieftain.
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r
Witte Gasoline or
DistalentReíd,Engines
Antonio,
For information and prices, write C. C.
II. W. Crawford, San Marcial.
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